
MARBLE news
t
M, Minnie Rowland who has been

ju Dukf hospital at Durham came

houf *T|day'
Paul w,s'- who has bee!1 in 8

-UTpiy »»pitai relurned t0 his
Saturday.

^ tacky party that was held

a** last Friday night was very

u;ccesslui
prl?e.'- were given to the "taclcy-

l^j. man. -voman. girl and boy. The

t:nntrs were the Rev. W W Marr,
II,; Frank Littlejohn. Doris Mc¬
Donnell and Leon Kimsey.
lYank Littlejohn spent last week

ted in Knoxville visiting his parents.
II,- and Mrs D. D. Littlejohn.
Bud Ballard spent last week end

. Knoxville visiting relatives. He
U5 accompanied home by his wife
Dd son who have been visiting
ttere several days.
Mr; Oract Dickey and daughter,

jut. and Mrs. Gertrude Roberson
i! Murph: -Pent Sunday afternoon
nth Mr;. Quince Stiles.
Tlie RuM.itim family quartet of

Cnoxviii*- will give a program at
ht Marble school auditorium Fri-
|av night October 11.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Hall will cele-

rate their 51st wedding anniTer-
iry Sunday October 13.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Abernathy
Kited st Da. Goldman Young's
unday.
Mrs. Carl Ledford and son. How-

rd. of Murphy, spent the week end
rith her sister. Mrs. P. A. Arrowood.

POWER!

AND HOW!
Use Woeo Pep Gas

For Pick Up
And Miles Per Gallon.

Use
Tiolene And Purol
For Smoothness

PUNCH!

WOCO PEP
SERVICE station
1 L Hall. Mrt. Murphy, N. C.

Martins Creek News
Miss Virginia Logan who is a

student at Young Harris. Ga spent
last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ilngram.

Miss Louise Mann and Cleo Stiles
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Pope in Suit.

i Mrs. M. I. Hall attended a meet¬
ing at Oak Park last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Phillips an¬

nounced the birth of a son last
week.
Mrs. Josie Phillips and Poley Hed-

rten were the dinner guests of Mrs.
Bell Henry Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rogers have mov¬

ed into our community.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes of

Knoxville visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Mann Sunday.
The many friends of Mrs. Ira Al¬

len will be gUd to learn that she
is much improved after a serious
illness.

Mrs. Ruby Almond and two child¬
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buch¬
anan last week end.
There will be a prayer service at

the Glade church every Sunday
nigrt.

Larkin Ashely has been visiting
his mother, Mrs. Virginiar Ashely.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rainwater of

Atlanta visited Mrs. Rainwater's
sisier. Mrs. Frank Ingram, last week
end.

SUNNY POINT NEWS
Mrs. Marion Ledford and children

were the guests of Mrs. Mattie
Whitener last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lowe
Smith in Peachtree.
Mr. and Mrs. Stoker Hamlin spent

Sunday visiting Mrs. Dollie Horton.
John Brown was taken to a hos¬

pital in Murphy Thursday where
he underwent an operation.
Mrs. Thelma Mason and children

and Mrs. Estb Mason visited with
Mrs. Mattie Whitener Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Faye Psryne spent Friday with
her sister, Mrs. Joe Hawkins.

Mrs. Valerie Hembree spent one

night last week with her mother.
Mrs. D. A. Caldwell.

CULBERSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Abemathy of

Cartersville, Ga., spent Sunday here
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin.
Frank Dickey and Glen Owenby

who are employed with the TVA
near Knoxville spent last week end
here.
Roy Anderson and Albert Watson

made a business trip to Mineral
Bluff Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flemmings of

Marietta spent last week end here.
Clarad Nichols who is working with

the TVA spent last week end here
with relatives.
Mrs. Maggie Moore and daughter.

Bertha, spent last week end in Mur¬
phy.
Ed Dotson and John Anderson

who are employed at Nantahala
spent last week end here.
Olen Shields left this week for

Cherokee Dam.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan of Pat¬

rick spent last week end here with
O. G. Anderson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson have

announced the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Dickey were

visitors in Murphy lasa week.

DISPROVED
Experiments carried on at the H-

linois Experiment Station have dis¬
proved an old belief among farmers
that soybean oil is too laxative for
fattening cattle.

8 Causes Listed For
Costly Farm Fires

j The vast majority of the lires'
which damage thousands of dollars
worth of farm property at this seas¬
on of the year are due to careless¬
ness and the use of defective equip¬
ment. says David S. Weaver, head
of the Department of Agricultural
Engineering at N. C. State College
There are eight principal causes of
farm fires.
Weaver lists them as follows: 11»

Poorly constructed or defective f!;;es
and chimneys: <2> inflamable roof¬
ing material which ignites when
sparks settle on it: <3> lightning:
' 4< spontaneous combustion: <5>
careless use of smoking materials:
< 6) improper handling of kerosene
and gasoline: <7) defective stoves and
furnaces: and <8> lack of safe and
adequate wiring for electricity, or
the wrong use of electric applicances
To make an analysis of the fire

hazards in the home, the State Col¬
lege engineer suggests that members
of the family co from room to room

with paper and pencil, asking and
answering the following questions:
Does the stove pipe fit into the

chimney flue snugly? Is It necessary
for the stove pipe to pass through a

partition, and if so. is the partition
protected by a metal thim'ole? How-
close does the stove pipe come ti
the walls and ceilinps, and could
this distance be increased? is the
can of kerosenee or gasoline in th"
safest storage place, away from th»
stove?

Ts the attic and cellar free of rub¬
bish and combustible materials? If
there are smokers in the family, are

all ash trays metal and art- thry
placed where they will not be knock-
ed on the floor? Is all wiring proper¬
ly insulated, and are thi fuses of
the right size to protect the electric

system?
o

In Mobile. Ala. S. K Young was

lined $10 for breaking a window
of his cell in the city jail.
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Alka-Seltzer
And Thmy Say It With a Smile!

Do the members of YOUR family say this?
If net. perhaps it is because you have never given Alka-Seltzer

a thorough trial.
All over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer arc

enthusiastic in its praise.
If Alka-Seltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it in your med-

icinc cabinet: if it is not, it won't cost you a penny. We will refund
the purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied.
Your family rr.ay need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than

you think. Our u-^rantce of satisfaction or monev refunded
covers its use in all conditions listed be¬
low.
Gas on Stomach. Acid Indigestion. Heart¬

burn, "Morning After", Muscular Pains, Neu¬
ralgia, Headache. Distress of Colds, as . Gar¬
gle in Minor Throat Irritations.

EVERYTHING CHEAPER AT

Carringer's Dept. Store
WE ARE NOT KIDDING when we say we can SAVE YOU MONEY.

TODAY and EVERY DAY! Just Compare Our Prices!

MEATS
GOOD FAT BACK

Pomd 8c
2 Pounds 15c

Streaked Bacon
2 Founds Z4e

Lays fancy
Breakfast Bacon

Pound 25c

Pure Pwk

Sausage
Pound 18c
2 Pound* 35c

Peanut Butter
i

. 25c size 21c

Good fresh mmnd
Coffee

3 lbs for 29c

Miuraell House
COFFEE, lb 26c

Prst
MILK, 7 cans 25c

Carnation
911LK, 7 cans 25c

Lard
4 lbs. Pure 33*
Compound, Jewel
or Scoco
« lbs Me

Regular 56c
BROOMS. Each 45e
MOPS, each 23*

Fresh Country
EGGS, doz Z Se

Pint«
BEANS. 4 lbs »5c
Great Northern
BEANS. 4 lbs tit

We have a complete line of SHOES and DRY GOODS. . . SUEDE and
LEATHER JACKETS for Men and Boys. For REAL SAVINGS just
come by our store and see for yourself.

Carringer's Dept. Store
CRAMP AND BINC Explore the Worldof 1960 (Inspired by Cwnl Moton Futurama at Worfd*» fatrj


